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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
l)ate._......1.1,T..._,,~Jl.ue~2&;,..t:;,2..r.t .. t,""', ... l,1,;~::s.4r~()1--___ _ 
Street Address 
Jackman Maine 
City or Town ---------------------------------- - - -
Three Years 
H ow long in United States -------------- How long in Maine Three Yrs, ' 
Bora m __ Eng_..;::a..l_an __ d_________________ _ Date of Birth~ 
If married , how many chi ldren Ye=s"";__,T=-w=.xo _ ___ _ _____ Occupat ion House W1 fe 
Name of employer - --------------- - - - --------
( Present o r Last ) 
Address of employer 




Have you made application for ci t izenshi p? --- ----------------- ------
lk). 
Have y0u ever had military sen ·ict ? --------------------------- -
If so, where ? _ ___ _ ~--- -
w;tnes~ 
_ when ? 
" JU\.. 9 JE.oE.\1EI t.. r,.v. 
